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NEWTOH LIVELY
FIIIDEU

Seen at Home, He Emphati-
cally Denies He Was Vic-

tim of Bullet.

ARVONIA PEACEFUL
AS MORNING IN MAY

Citizcns Much Worricd Bccause
Little Hamlct Was Exhibited

as "Wild and Wooly," and
u Tliey Insist Outlaws Will

Be Caught Witli-
out Aid. V.

[8peolal tn Tho Timca-Dlspatch.]
AKVOMA. VA. OctOber 2..-fcvcry-

thing i» unuaually aulet hen
to-day after the aentatlona of!
the weefc There bave been
abaolutely no developmcnta Inj

the outlaw caac.

Karly thla mornlng It wna reported
that the four outlaws had been cap-
tured by a poaae of men who laat night
watchod th<. home of an uncle of the
Zirnmermans. n«ir Alpha, In thla coun*

ty. The report, however, waa contra-
d!--te<] wltliln two houra after it had
gotton upon the county telephone
wlres. It la now known abaolutely^that!
the men buve not only not bt< n <np-
tured, but havc not even been secn.

Newton I* Allvc.
The other aensatlonal r>-port whlch

gaim -1 cn dcnce h< re itc rday t.. the
ttteii that Mr. Charley Newton had
been kJHod by the men haa been ut-
t.-riy dlaproven. Mr. B. Johnaon, of
thla pluce. vlatted Mr. Newton in hla
home, !i.;>r Payne'a Landing, yeater*
day afternoon, and found i\.nt he
ii<it aeen any membet 6f tu>- Zimtncr-
man-Thomaa party. He was at a lo*i
t-< nnderatand how auch a repori
liave gotten out. i.ik, Mark
when ii- wapapt n port< d hlm dead
Mr. Newton atated that reporta of hi.«
death had b« <.eatly («j ¦(»

mft-

Ucin't I.lkr Rlj; N..!»<-.

Th" peoph ol Arvonla ire greatly
dlatreaaed that »ueh a great enautloul
should bave leveli Arvania
ls a thoroughly civiiln .'. '. wiihj
ruHured and inoHig-nt f'*1
The men of thla pla .. golng tn:

get theae m»n they »aj \ tl ey n--*»'l
is a. little time. It li feared here that
the men wlU be kiilf.1 when loy are
oHptured. as it la hardty Uket.v they
will submlt to arr^st

Cltizens here are to-day atatlng that
they need no troops nor dotectivos.
They have deterrnined now to vapture
thf> men themselves.
The whole caso haa attracted atten-:

tion throughout the country. New York
magazlne agencies are aaklng for ph--
tures of persons and gcenea contlJCtedj
.vith thn troublea. Lettera and tel--
grams are pouring In Jrom anxjotia
fiienda and relatlve;!, s^eklnw to learn
of the welfare of th^ Arvonia peoplr
At thls tlme no rltlzen of Arvonla

-«xpresses fear of the outltiwa Thoy
are known to be on th«> run, and on

the defenslve. and the trouble now will
be to locate them in their wooded fast-
resaea.

UOVGRXOR HEABS NOTHING
FROM AIIVOXIA Al-THORITIES

Go\'*rnor Swanson returned to the
city yesterday morning from Lynch-
burg, and spent t'ne day in his office
cisposing of hls mail and looklng after
routlne matters. >le stated last night
that he had no news of interest from
Bucklngham, and that ne had not been
i.sked to aend ald to Arvonia. The
Oovernor talked as though he thought
tho local authoritles would be able to
liandie the situation wlthout State as-
slstance.

PUT ROOSEVELT IN AGAIN
;»on-ln-I<u\v t.onnMortli Wniitf. to Have

Two Slore Terina After Tnft.
KOCK ISfcAND, ILU, October 2..

("Theodore Rooaevelt for Preaident
again eight years from now," was the
declaratlon to-day of the President's
pon-in-law, Congress'man Nicholas
Longworth, In a speech he made to-d^y
ion the 'grounds of tho Tri-State ICxpo-
jeition to a large audlence that cheered
the aentlment ugaln and again.

Mr. Longworth'H statement was made
durlng the course of a eulogy and de-
fense of the President's admlnistration.
He first proposed that the Republlcan
ileader for the next eight years be Wi'-
:jiam Howard Taft, who, lf elected, as

ithe speaker was confident he would
!be, should be returned to that offlce
\{(x a second term.

Following Mr. Taft as President, sq-
iTlously deolared Mr. Longworth, Theo-
dore Roosevelt should be returned to
,the chalr for the next eight years.
iThe speaker thon sharply attacked Mr.
i^Jryan's political policles, eharging hlm
Iwlth the theft of Roosevelfs ideas, lik-
,enlng hlm to the fable of the asa whlch
niasqueraded In the llon's skin. Mr.
.Longworth asserted that Mr. Bryan
jwould be defeated for the presideney
,at tho polla ln November as the result
(of statements lssued from tho Whltt
iHouse by President Roosevelt.

KILLS FRANK PEACOCK
lJo* Tranuuel Euda (luurrcl at Forreat-

T \-iUe Wtth IliN l'lstol.
[Speolal to Tho Timos-Dlspatcli.]

FAIRPAX, VA., Oetobor 2..In ar

'jBltereation, whlch took plaoe at For
[reetvlllo, Va., to-nlght, Joe Trammel
thot Frank Peaeoek, kllllng lilin ln
Btantly. Peaoock has long;beeri tvouble

f.Bonie In that noighborhood jvhon drlnk
jUngf. Trammel surrenderedl tb tho offl
(Uarsf clalmlug seU-defense, ,\ >

r 1/

',i

LETTER WAS ALL A JOKE
Ir*. Ittintln Siijh Wlmt Hhr WtUie
Alimil llnh.v rinil lliinhmiil Wn» Itonx.
OJVlAHA, Nfon., October 2..New and

ilgnlflcant featurca were Injected ln
hn Rustln murder mystery to-day,
viicn Mrs. Rico wb» placed on the
itand to anawer queatiohs propouiided
>v the Ineurance c'ompanlea in whlch
tusiiii hetd pollciea, The nriBwere
ivere Beslred In <-««<. Mrs. RIce
ihouiri K»\ beyond the jurlxdiftlon of
he court and wi>uid feruie to fatnhi
or the triiii in ciaae Mrs. Ruettn ntade
tlalm upon the companlea tor the
imount of her huaband'a poltciea.
The mont aigniflcant new fe&ture was

:he facl thal whlle VLtii, RIce ivaa Blck
it a honpltal and was belng attended
>y Dr. Rustln, a Btrange man vlalted
icr e number of tlnifs and H.'nt her
Mowera and candy. Mrs. Htc« Intro-
lUCed thls man a« her UnCle, but on

the atand to-day admltted 'liat nu wna
iot related to her in any way. Sho
lald hls flret name wn» "Jesa." "Ut
liat Hhf di<l not know hls fcurnaine.
Another Impdrtant f".itu>-e wjui a lot-

ter from Mr«. RIce to Dr. RuBtlrt,
found ln Dr. Rustln's papers after hls
leath.

Thls letter was datrd Aprll 7. 1908,
nnd after thnnklng Dr. Kuatin for klnd-
ness whlle the wrlter waa a patlent,
Bald: "My baby Is dolng nicely and
growlng fast. My husband Jolns me

ln aending hlH hest regards."
Thls Ih the nr«t m*ntlon that Mr.

Rlce waa ln Omiiha. altbough he was

reported to have been seen here a few
daya before the murder of Rustln.

After the hearlng Mrs'. Rice notlfled
tlii! court tliat she was unable to glve
the i>ond requlred, and that ehe wouid
remaln In jaii untll the Davla hearlng.

"That letter to Dr. Rustin abOUt the
baby waa all a joke," aald Mrai Abble
RIce ln an Intervlew thia afternoon.
.There waa never a baby. It waa all
a jokp between m: wW and Dr. Rustln,
tt, |tb< d d my huaband ev< r rid
Dr. Rustln hla regarda i have not
seen my huaband for more than a year
That :'*endlng of regards was all a

joke, too."

MISS BARRYMORE'S DENIAL
Aetreaa »*n>» Shr ~w*n Craellr ""<

«ronafiUI? mis(|ik.h-.i.
NBW fORK, Octobet 2..Mlaa ESthel

Uarrymore, who wiaa (jnoted jfeaterdaj
it, »n Intervlew obtalned Ih st. j»uu
nrhere ah< ll playlnK. as crlticizln*
Vrgerfcan aoclety woniew> rcpudlate*
the etmtemenl aa Wlae laat night In tin
rollowlng telegram nent to her man-

ager Mr. Charlea Frohman;
"Charles Prohman, Emplre Theatro
New York:
¦'. i«l vreek ln Detrolt I recc-ived i

teiegraoi t^ova mir advance ag'^nt ask
ing if r WOUld glv<- an Intorvte'w to
St Loiri.v nawapaper. 3 wlred blm tha
I trould dO ad, and on my arrival heri

;, jroung woman fron
.-(ftT the matlnee per

>,<.i\\/f too well my love and a.iniiratki!
for ni\ Anerlean alatera, ami not f<i
Worlda WOUld iink" a statr-
mrnt that ls so absolutely false am
low as qunted ln to-<lay's n<»n-?papei

have rr.A'le no reply eltber to th
ne?v«pappr In-'que*tlon or to tt\e mnn
tetegnujna from newspnpors ln Nei
i "rk and elaavrhere. j have referre
them all to you; and I ivirnt you t
tell them ln the strongest manrter th
ahsolute fili<ene^s of that Matement
tee! terribly abont It Plea.oe clo you
utrnost and place ine right before m
triend? .lnd the publlc

"ETHBL RARRYMORE."
Hr. FrnhTnn supplomented Mins Bar

rymore'a telegram nHh the foUowih
atatement: "Mlaa BnrryniAre. who ha
heen gre;<tlv up.«et hy a railroad ac
Oldent whlob 8he eticountered on be
.nny to St Louis, and Whloh left iier
B mr.f-t nervous condition. If greatlahodked over the publlcatlon of thl
"ilt'gcd Intervlew, whloh should carr
Uk <.\vn denlal. I assure the America
publlc, as MIss Barrvmor« does. thH
the intervlew fs a tlssue of falpehood
from beginning to end. and I knoi
that thls fact wlll be aoccpted by th
publlc and by Miss Barrymore's man
rrlends ln England and in America."

TO BE COURT-MARTIALED
l.leiiti-nniitM I-'.vnnn nnd llurt, of Itl

Fieel, to Faee Grnve Chargen.
MANIEA. October L'..Lieutenar

Frank Taylor Evana, of the battleshi
Loulsiana. and Lleutenant Charle
Burt, of the battleship Georgla, wl
be tried before a special cburt-martli
board, whlch wlll assemble on the ba(
tleship AVIsconsIn October 5th. Th
charges against Lleutenant Evans an
Belng absent from hls statlon whll
acting an chlef of the deck, urJng prc
fane and dlsrespectful language to
superlor offlcer and lntoxlcatlon. Th
charges agalnst Lleutenant Burt ar
for "conduct unbecoming an oflic«
and gentleman.'1 I
Rear-Admlral Seton Schroeder. of th

battleship WlBconstn, wlll act as pres
dent of the court.
Midshlpman Rlchard Bernard. of tr

battleship Loulsiana, was tried befoi
a court-martlal board at Albany. Aui
tralia, and the sentence was dismlssi
from the service. Bernard was foun
gullty of belng under the Influence (

llciuor whlle on parade in Melbourne.
Midshlpman Edward H. Connor,

the battlfi.shtp Minnesota, wlll be trl«
on the charge of belng under the ii
fluence of liquor whlle at Albar.:
Australla. Captain Hugo Osterhaus
of the battleship Connectlcut, acfed
presldent of the court whlch sentenc(
Midshlpman Bernard.

MAY REMOVETHESHERIFF
SaratoKn U.lielol Llkely to Lo»e Offli

for Not EnforelnK Lair.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]

NEW YORK, October 2..It w(

learned to-day from an apparently v

liable source that the removal of Jol
Hrudley, Jr. aherlff of Saratoga coui

ty, wlll be reoommended ln the repo
soon to be flled wlth Governor Huglv
by Oeorge W. Scliurman, his fornf
law partner, who was named tiy tl
Governor to hear the charges prefern
agalnst Sherlff Bradley by the ant
raoe-traoK gambling campaign cor

mittee, whoae chalrman, the Rev. Wa
ter Laidlaw. was at the Saratoi
track wlth a force of detectlvos watc
lng the entlre meeting.

Iteferee Schuman heaijd over 1,0
pages of evldcnce submltted by t
Rev, Mr. Laidlaw's commlttee, and t
dofense mado by Sherlff Bradb
through his counsel, ex-Senat
Brackett, also covored a wide grout
the accused oftVctal declaring tli
nelther he nor hls deputles saw a

cases of open botting ln whlch th
did not act.

ijioh Whlle on Ouean Trlp,
TOKIO, October 3..11. P. Smart,

Savannab, Ga., dled September 24th
board the steamer Mongollau whlle
route to thls clty to vlstt hls daught
the wlfo of Dr, Fuehr, secvetary of
Gorman embabsy. Mr. Smart's dei
waa due tp double pneumonla. 1
hody wlll be fihtpp.ed to America on

no.\\ eCeawer salllngfrom "1'Qlsohw

OFFERED DIG 91
TOTELLBADTBLES

Statemcnt That Witness Was
toBePaid $2,000 for Evi-
dence Against Mrs. Gould

MOLLOY SAT ON SOFA;
BLEW SMOKE IN FACE

Engaged by the Ciistqdian of
Caslle Gould to Treat Its Mis-
trcss in Contemptuous Man-
ner.Only Drank Cock-
tails and White Wine,

She Dcclarcs.

NEW YORK, October 2..That $2,-
000 had been offered an em-

ploye of the Motc-l St. Regls to
give falae testimony against
Mra. Howard Gould was the

substance of an aflldavit, purporting
to have been made by the Hev. F.

JOfleph C5. Murray, which was present-
pd»to Juaticc Gigcrlch ln the Supreme
Court to-day. Tho oase came up bc-

fbre the justice to-day on a motloil
to strlke out nertain allegations in
Mra, Oould'a complalnt ln her atilt for
a separation from her husband, as

JacandalouB and Irrolevant. Mrs. Gould's
I counael opposed tho motlon and pre-
setited aoveral aflldavit s In which tt
waa oharged that certaln wltneaaes
had been hired to glve testimony for
Mr. Gould, The affldavit of Father Mur¬
ray was one of the papers presented.
it declarea that Mlohael H. Doody lia.t
told thfl prl<»."t that while he was <;m-

ployed at the Hotel st. Regls where
Mrs. Gould lived, a detectlve went to
him wlth the propoaltlon tljat be

i "glve a proper report of Mrs. IGould's
comingl and golngs at the lioli-1. the
amount of wine she drank und the
names of her vliltors, notably those
of them who were meii."

Eraployed to Annoy Her.
1 Another aflldavit, made by Maurice
'iMolloy, allejred that Motloy waa under
i contract whlle custodlan of Caftle
i{Gould'at Port Waah"lngton, to treat
t Mrs. Gould ln a contemptuous fashion.

Tlie lawyer for Mrs. Gould recited
. it was. alleged thai Molloy had

' gotif into the house, sat on divans and
,1 ii!tar<-;t« smoke in Mrs. Gould'*
when she ordered hlm out of the

r An aflldavit iubmjtted by Mrs
Gould in reply to alleRations of hei

1 huaband that she is addicted to the
uae of intoxtcatlng lieiuors saya:

? "When living in thP country anr!
jrj fependlng moct of mv time in the oper
j alr 1 drank a corktall nn sltt,ng dowr
o:to Iunrheon. and generally b glass ol
B w.-jtf win<> with lunch. At dinner
f whenever T felt llke it I drank a
r o'-Ktall and n glass of champagne
Wb were alwavs accuptomed to hav<
wine aerved at these meajs, but thai

.; was the extent of my drinklng." Ther
£::sl;e acruses her husband of gros;
BJhablta of intoxieatlon.

HiiMhxnd Was Jenloun.
rl -She aays s-ho was particularly an.
* noyed by her husband durlng a trip tf
H Egypt, where they were entertalned bj
y the Khedive and Prince Mohammec
n Ali. She accuses Mr. Gould of beinf
l jealous when she, went driving witt
¦ the prince, whlle he went In a car
v riage wlth another woman who wa;

a guest at the lunch.

DIV0RCE T0 NAT G00DWIN
Desertlon tti<- Cauae and \i> Dcfenae li

Mndr.
RENO, NEV., October 2..Nat C

Goodwin to-day obtained an absoluti
divorce from hls wlfe, Jessie Dermot

sj Goodwin, known as Maxlne Elliolt
H|Judge Pike granted the decree on thi
ll|ground of desertion. There v/as ni

contest. The decree and flndings o
the fact had been prepared, and weri

slgned by Judge Plke befora the par
ties interested left the cour: room. W
proceedlng occupylng eleven ninutes.
Goodwin gave hls testimony in

low voice, aaying that hls wlfe hac
deserted hlm. He told of havlng erect
ed a hotel in New York City in 190
and engaged in the hotel busincs*
Apartments were prepared for hirr-ae.
and wlfe, he said; but on Mrs. Good
win's return from Europe, in Septem
ber, she moved all the furnlturo sh
wanted to another room and »efuse
to share the sulte wlth him. He sai
he asked her iflshe intended livini
with hlm, and she replied ln the nega
tlve. Shortly after this he went Wes
and butlt a home at L#os Angeles, hop
lng that hls wlfe would share it wlt
him. He sent his manager, G. O. Weed
en, to Interview Mrs. Goodwin on thi
subject, but Weeden reported hls mls
sion a falluxe. According to Weodei
Mra, Goodwin aald to him that she dl
not intend to go down there, and M:
Goodwin knew It. Goodwin stated tha
he had wrltten to his wlfe severji
tlmes, but never received answors t
his letters, except when he isked fc
personal effects, whlch would be aer
lmmedlately. ,
Goodwin said he was fifty years oh

and that he was the senior of his wli
by thirteen years.

ON NEGRO WOMAN'S FINGER
Mr». I<ee, of Stafford County, IteCovei

$280 Btaiuond.
[Special to Tha Tlmes-Dispatch.]

SP0TSYL.VAN1A, VA., October 2.-
A dlamond rlng, valued at $260, whlt
was lost by Mrs. Dan M. Lee, of Sta
ford county, about twelva months ag
waa cut by a jeweler in Froderlcksbur
Va., from the flnger of a colored wi
man, the member having grown tc
large for the rlng. Thls colored woms
claima that the rlng was glven to h
by another woman.
A further inveatlgation. will be mai

on Saturday next.
Mrs. Dan M. Lee was a slater-ln-la

ny of the late General Fitzhugh Lee a:

ey nlece of General Rohert E. Lee.

FEI-L INTO nOlMNG AVATEU
AND DIWB OF HEU 1NJUUI1

[Bpeolal to Tha Tlniea-Dlsputoh.I
BOANOKE, VA. October 2..Ma

Gladys Harlow, the three-year-i
daughter of Mr. and Mra. l\. B. Ht
low, fell into a tub of bolllng wa
Wertneaday and dlod to-day an the
sult of fearful burris whlch ahe
coivoO,

COL NOTTINGHAM RESIGNS
Nrlthcr »le .Vor Stnle Omelnl* Here

Wlll nl««Min* Mntfer.
Colonel Thomas J. Noltlhgham, com-

tnnnilant of the Kotirth, Vlrglrtla Rcgl-
iflent, with headquartera tit Norfolki
haa tendered hls realgnatlon to thu
(iovernor and It ftttfl been accepted.
Nelther the Governor nor the Adjutant-
Ueneral would dlscuss the matt.-r last
lilght further tl.an to say that ColOD«l
rrottlngnam had reslgned, and that
hls realgnatlon had been acoepted,

Soiniiilon In Kxpet'fed.
(Spnclnlto The Tfmt>ii-UI<ipnt.h.)

NOHFOLK, VA.. October 2..< lonel
Nottlngham to-nlght punltlvuiy do-
cllned to make any atatement ln ref-
erence to hls iesigmuion from the Vlr-
glnla rnllltla, declnrlng that later he
wouid have a atatement prepared bybrother oftlcers hikI Ismie It to the
press at the proper tlme. Other local
oftlcers seen decllned to talk. That
there is a Hcnsatlon brewlng In nilll-
tary clrcles is evldent, but it Jh sald
here that Colonel N'ottlngham and hla
friends wlll remaln qulet unless there
la Bome etatemerit from Oovernor
BWanson or State milltary offlcers, call-
Ing for thelr explanatlon.

TO IMPROVE ROANOKE
CltJxrnn Wlll Uetnmiil Thnt Cottnell

I*siie BflOO.OOO of IlonitR.
(Special to The Tlmc«-t)l»patch. J *

ROANOKE, VA., October 2..A langt
meeting of prominent citlzens of the
clty was helil at the rooms of the
Chrtmber of Commerce td-day in the In-
terest Qf issulng bonds for publlc Im-
provementa. President L. F. Johnaon,
of the Norfolk and Western Railroad,
spoke strongly In favor of a large lssue
of bonds, and sald that now waa the
tlme to put out munlclpal bonds, aH
there was vcry Uttle deimmd for rall-
way bonds, and pltfnty of money deslr-
Ing investrnent. A reaolutlon was

unanlmo^H adopted calling upon the
Counclls W provide for a vote on the
iasuance of js^o.ooo of Improvement
bonds.

STRONG HOPE FOR SUCCESS
Thls tlie Connneni of .lohn Shnrp Wll-

llnms oti f'nmimlgn.
ATLANTA, GA-, Octobrr 2..L'nited

States Senator-Ele'-t John Sharp Wll-
ilams, of Mlsslsslppi, who is en rotite
North to speak ln support of Bryan
and Kern, spent a few liours here to-
day as the guest of Governor Hoke
Hmitti. Further than to say "I enter-
taln Btrong hopeaj for Democratle suc-
ceaa thls fall." Mr. U'llllams decllned
to dtscusa polltics.
The Senator expects to make

speechea ln Mtchlgan. Ohio. Illinois,
Indlaha, Kannas, Nebraaka, Weat Vlr-
glnla. Maryland, Delaware, New York.
Connecticut and Rhode Island durlng
the month of October.
H" Ic-ft here to-nlght for Beaufort,

N. C.

ANNOUNCES FOR TAFT
VWIlinm H. fiunn, of Norfolk, n Foriner

Democrat, Bolts the Pnrty.
[Special to Th<rTimes-t>t*paich.},

NtmKUhu, VA.. October 2..'.VI1-
liam H. Gunn, former memb?r of the
Mate Legislature on the Democratio
tic.ket. and for year's afflliated wlth
that party. announces to-day that ho
favors the election of Judge Taft for
President. and wlll vote for him in
iSovember.

In explanatlon, Mr. Dnnn declares
that whlle be 18 n:iturally prejudieed
against the Republican party, that the
present campaign is one to be judged
by the personnel of the two candi-
datt-s more than party piinciples, and
fi>r that reason Judge Taft la his
cholce.

MAY SAVE MISS TAFT
Brya Mnwr's Pre»ldeut Declares De¬

clares llii/.lii£ to Re Vulgar.
PHILADELPH1A. PA., October 2..If

the warhing of Miss M. Cary Thomas.
president of Bryn Mawr Lollege, is
heeded Miss Helen Taft, daughter of
the Republican presldentlal candldate,
who is a freshman ln the college;
probably wlll escape hazlng along with
the other freshmen.

In her addrcss to the students yes-
terday Miss Thomas declared hazlng to
be unlovely, ungenerous, childish and
vulgar.
"Thls survlval of savagery ought to

be stamped out of men's colleges," she
sald. "It Is really a soclal crime for
women students. without any such
stupid tradltions behind them, to intro-
duce even faintly and afar off such
childish horse-play."
Miss Thomas's speech on hazlng may

have been caused by the report that
when the breakfast gong sounded
sophomores selzed the freshmen in sev-

eral dormltory dlning halls and put
them through various ceremonles.

._.

lEAGl'E OF MXMCIPALITIES
ELECTS OFFICERS AND ADJOURNS

OMAHA, NEB., October 2..After de-
clding to meet next year In Montreal
and electing ". the offtcers, the League
of American Mvtnlclpalltles adjourned
lts annual conventlon thls afternoon.
Montreal won the next conventlon over

Mllwaukee, the final vote belng 18
to 17.
Silas Cook, Mayor of Easl St. Louis

111., was elccted president, and Johr
McVicar, of Des Molnes, was choser
secretary-treasurer; P. J. Duvant, ol
Savannah, Ga., was elected vlce-pres-
ident, and T. J. McCarthy, Charles-
ton, S. C, was named as a trustee.
At to-day's sesslon, Mayor W, R

Joyner, of Atlanta, Ga., gave flguret
from the pollce and court records ant

from the clty treasuror's orllce of At¬
lanta showlng a falling off of mon

than 50 per cent. ln the arrests foi
drunkennoss and mlsdemeanors prl-
marily attribttted to drink slnce th(
establlshment of prohlbltlon.
Mayor Davld R. Rosj, of Mllwaukee

followed, quoting flgures to show tha
the number of arrests in Atlanta a
present exceeds those In Mllwaukee
He pald a glowlng trlbute to the or

derliness of his own clty. Mayo
Roso took a strong poaltlon agains
the prlmary law.

GUILTY OF MURDER
Elljnh WrlKht AVIU He Auofher Occu

puiit of Klectrle Cbalr.

[Special to Tho Timca-Dlspatch.]
CL1NTWOOD, VA., October 2..Al

T& ter belng out about two hours, at
o'olock thls afternoon the Jury ln th
case of EHJfth Wrlght. indicted fc
the murder of W. M. Solfers last Jul
in Dlckerson county, returned a vel
dlct of murder In the ilrst degree, tl
penalty for whloh Is death.

WEATHER.

Fair and Wartner.

5HELD0NILLItl
S

His Record Su'ch That Odell
Would NotRunonTickct

With Him.

WAS PUT IN PLACE
BECAUSEOFINFLUENCE
Intcrcsted, Chairman Mack Says
in Pointed Statement, in Seven-

teen Financial Conccrns,
Rbot Reported to Have

Criticizcd Treas-
urer.

NEW YORK. October 2..Follow-
Ing an attack of National
Chairman Mack to-day on the
corporatlon afBliatlona of
Oeorge B. Sheldon, treaaurc

of tho Bepublican commlttee, It waa
learned to-night that the Democratlc
National Commlttee la preparing to as-

,-ai tho corporatlon connectiona of Wil-
11am Nclson Cromwell, member of the
advlaory commlttee or the Republlcan
National Commlttee.

Other membera of ."tho Bepublican
advlaory commlttee, it la und^ratood,
are also belng-lnveatlgated, and ropre-
«-ntatlveB of the'Democratlc commltt'Je
ar- carefully Inqulring into tho finan¬
cial recorda of the Bepublican ::om-
mittflemen. For several days tho cor¬

poratlon records of Mr. Cromwell have
been under qiilct Investigatlon, but
whether the representatlves of the
Democratlc commlttee hav<- learned
anythlng of Mr. Cromwell's financial
opc-rations other than the companios
with whlch he 1s ldentifled has not bc..>ii
made knotvn. Chairman Mack will
have for tha Weat to-mornnv night,
and there may be some developmenta
with regard to the planned attack 0:1

Mr. Cromwell to-morrow.
Odcll Would Not Hnvc liltn.

Mr. Mack to-day mnde the followlng
statement:

"The trust and corporatlon aullatioTi:;
ot George R. Sheldon, treaaurer of the
Republlcan National Commlttee, for the
past ten years make interesting read-
jng in viow of the recent developmenta
in the campalgn.

"I wlsh to recall ln this connectton
tliat becauae nf these very asaociationa
61 hla Governor Odell ln 1902 refuaed
to permlt the party learters to put Mr.
Sheldon in nomlnatlon for I.leutenanl-
Governor. Governor Odell at that timo
declared that he would not acept the
renpmtwttlon for head of the State
t*rkct lf Sheldon were named as hls
runntng mate. But whlle the Bepub¬
lican party has rpfuscd to put up Mr.
t-'hcldon's namn for a. publlc offlce it
has for the identlc^l reason for this
refuaal aelected him for its campalgn
fund coiieetor.

"Thts cannot be denled. Mosf nf tho
corporatlons wlth whlch Mr Sheldon la
ldentifled are capitallzed for mlllloua.
How much of iheir stooks 1s of -.be
liquiri varlety can be easlly ascortaln^l.

"Yet Mr. Roosevelt has defended him.
and hls resignation was not demanded
when Mr. DuPont was invlted to step
down and'emt. Mr. DuPont was only
identifled with one trnst, while Mr.
Sheldon is at the present tlme Inti-
mately identlfied wlth no less than
seventeen prominent financial con-
cerns.

Agalnst I'nluii r.nhor.
"One of these, the Bethfehem Sreel

Company, does not employ unlon labor,
and has opposed the organizatlon of
its employes for the past sixteen years.

"Mr, Sheldon is a dlrector of that
company. He is also treasurer and
director of the North Amerlcan Com¬
pany, capitallzed for $3Q.noo,000, a
concern known as 'The Mystery of
Wall Street.' It Is but a few years
back since he was prominently ideuti-
tled with the 'whlskey trust.' A glance
at his connections wlth varlous com-

panles for the past ten years will ex-
plain tersely the reason of hls presenl
positlon. No further cqmment of mine
is necessary."
Tho corporatlons named by Mr. Mack

include railway, Industrlal and finan¬
cial concerns het-e and elsewhere.

Mr. Sheldon, when shown the state¬
ment, said it dld not contain anythlng
to whlch he deslred to make a reply.

DID ROOT BLAME SHELDON?
Secretary ot State Said to Have Criti¬

cizcd Campalgn Treaanrer.
NEW YORK, October 2..When lt

was reported here to-day that Secre¬
tary of State Ellhu Root had vlsitei:
Republlcan national headquarfers hur<
late Wednefcday and mado Inqulrloa re-

garding the worklng of varlous de-
partments under the national commlt¬
tee, a flutter of excttement was cause,

In polltlcal clrcles. The report wen

forth that Secretary Root had beer
sent by President Boosevelt, bccausi
the President was not satlsfled wltl
the matiner ln which the campalgn wa:
being conducted.

Secretary Root was credlted wlth hay
ing returned to Washington and then
exprossed the conclusion that Natiorui
Treasurer Sheldon was to nlame ^-fo
the lagging in the campalgn, he hav
ing left to Chairman Hltehcock mucl
of the husiness that should have beei
dlsposed of by the treasurer's depart
rrient.

Treasurer Sheldon was not at hl
oflico thls afternoon, but hls asslstant
George Terry, said that the treasurer'
department had no reply to make.
No conflrmatlon of the reported pur

pose ot Secretary Root's vlslt to na

tional headquartera could be obtainoc
It waa said that Secretary Boot wa

in this city on Wedneaday, and tho
ho called on Chairman Hltehcock 11

tho Hotel Manhuttan. Ho talked fc
some tlme wlth Secretary Root, prlr
olpally of the speeches Mr. Boot is t
make in thls State, Mr. Hltehcock ir
Vlted Mr. Root to national headquui
tera to mee>t the variouB heads of di
partmonta and suuh membera of tl
wxecutlve commlttee as were ln tl
clty.

Mr. Boot went to headquartera lati
in tho day. but lt la atated that h
vlslt was entlrely Informal.
Speuklng of the plans to ratsu funi

for tho national campalgn, Mr. Hltcl
cock gave lt as hls opinlon that ln tl
futurn national campalgn fuiula shou
be ralsod by the Htttte commltteea i
stoftd of the national commlttee.

Wiule I'Jllls, o[ Ohlo, was u vlsltor
natlonul hettdquartara to'flay. Ha as

~"""jLCuixiUiu«U 90 becoud I'lyjeU.

SAYS GOMPERS TELLS LIES
»Ir. Tnft I'bph Ntrong l.ruiKiinizc <<prnk-

Ing In llie I'nr Weit.
DENVER, COl*, O.ctober 2..In the

)enver nudltorlum ln whlch Wllliam
l, Bryan was nornlnated for the pres-1
dency last July, Wllltam H, Taft to-
nlght adilrnssed a tremendous tbrong
^ettlun forth reasons and nrguments
svhy the Nebrasknn should not be
slected. Mr. Taft wn» accorded a no-
table reception here.
Mr. I'aft's gpeecll covered the varlous

Issues of the. campaign. He pald hli
reapecta to Mr. Bryan and recelved
encouragement from the audlsnce. One
new feuture of hls addrcas was ln
handllng the aubject of the beet sugar
indtiHtry. whlch he took as an illus-
iratlon of Demoeratlc proposals toward
the truBtfl. Beet sugar, he sald, was
u truat mado artlcle.
The Democrats proposed to put all

aucli artlcles on the free llst just to
punlah th<' truata, This wouid, he
malntalned, not only punlah the truats,
but wouid ale/> punlah many Innocent
farmerg and pa'oducers as well.
Mr, Taft sald many thlngs In the

West to-day, uis language, partlcu-
larly on the labor questlon, has been
decldedly vigoroua and posltlve.

"Thls thlng of Mr. Gompers havlngthe labor vote ln hls powcr and labor-
ing men belicvlng tlie lles he tells is
somethlng that i oomplain of.

"Mr. Oompera attncks me on the
ground that I am an enemy of labor.
1 was a Judge on the bench, and I de-
clded the cases that camo before me
as the law and evtdence required, and
1 am not maklng apology for a single
declslon. Bvtt what I complaln of la
thiK wlndjammlng and mtarepresenta-
tlon of a man who clalms "control o(
labor ln order to defeat a man who ls
In favor of labor."

Mr. Taft made numerous speeches to-
day on hls trip from Omahn to Denver
by way of Cheyenne, Wyo.

After the Denver meetlng. Mr. Tatl
took up his Journey eaatward, He wlll
spcak in Kansas to-morrow.

FLEET IN MANILA HARBOR
TlioiimiiiflH of * Niitlve* L'rowd the

Shorca lo hi.i Welcome,
MANILA. October 2..Fresh from C

triumphant reception in Australiai
porta, and wlth their crulee around the
world two-thlrds accompllshed, th«
sixteen battleahl'pa of the Americar
fleet, whlch started from Hamptor
Roada last December, aro anchorei
in double column off the breakwatei
cloae to the Luneta. or publlc aquare
Thousands of residents of the lalam

crowded every avallabie spot command
ln« a view of the anchorage to wel
come the fleet, Soon after anchorin;
the rear-admlraia commanding th,* dl
vlslona and the captalna of the tifteei
veesela assembled on board the flag
ehip Connecttcut to pay their respuct
to Rear-Acimiral Sperry. The only sa
lute marking the arrlval of the flee
was flred in honor of Uear-Ailmiral G
B. Harber, commanding the tblrd dl
vlelon of the Paclflc fleet as he wen
over to the Connectlcut to greet Ad
tnlral Sperry,

It waa announced that orders .ha
been Isaued dirertlng that nothlng b
takett aboard from on ahore pendln
further oonslderation of the epideml
of cholera in Manila. Shore leave wll
b« granted the Offlcers, providlng the
Feturn to shljp by 10 K M.
Thousands- of persona to-nlgh

thronged the Luneta, which was brll
liantly illuminated. There were n

exchanges of formal calls wlth th
ahore this e.vening. After the wate
parade in the morning, in which a
Manila wlll particlpate, Governor Smit
wlll call upon Admiral Sperry. wh
wlll later land and return the cal
also paying lus resjjects to Major-Gen
eral Weston, commanding the troop
Btatlbned ln Manila.
The latest roports show that th

cholera in thls vlclnlty ls diminlshin
rapldly. It is expected that tho clt
Wlll be clean ln a few days.
The t'leet wlll sall for Japan on th

evening of October 9th. The voyag
of the fleet from Australla to thi
port was wlthout special inctdent.

FIRE AT WINTHROP BEACH
Two -Siinimer Hotel* Burned nnd Tn

liiie.MlM MlHNing.
BOSTON, MASS., October 3..Cre:

Hall and the Ocean View Hotel, two (

the largest summer hpuaes on tfc
Ooean Boulevard at Winthrop. wei
burned early to-day, together wlt
aeveral cottages, and at 1 o'cloek tl
flames, swept by the rortheast wln<
thrcatened to consume other propert
Three steamers from East Boston %vei

sent to the asslstance of the Wlnthrc
tlremen. and a squacR of soldlers fro
Forta Banks and Heath were als
ealled into service. The loss alreac
ls estlmated at $150,000.
Two women, who were guests

Crest Hall.Mrs. A. G. Dumont, of Ch
clnnatl, and a Miss Martln.are r<

ported nilssing. All the other gues
at Crest Hall, numberlng fifty, and tl
thirty-flve guests at the Ocean Vle
Hotel are accounted for.
The flre started ln Crest Hall short

before niidnlght and spread qulck
through all parta of the four-stoi
wooden structure. The Ocean Vle
Hotel, lmmedlately to the south. ne

caught flre, and was burned, and tv
cottages south of the Ocean View ai

the annex on Crest Hall were also coi

sum'ed.

NEGROES IN CHAIR CARS
Complnlu of Betns EJeoted, nnd 31

Koosevelt Dlreeti* luvestiisutlona.
WASHINGTON, D- C. Octobor 2.

Tho President has recelved complaln
from Knnsas that negroes travellt
from Kansas to Oklahoma. Texas ai
other Southem States are made tl
vlctlms of embarrasslng ciroumBtancf
belng arrested by State offieera, w)
claim thiy- they have no right ln cha
cara ln t'ne States abova named, a;

who arreat, eject and otherwlse Inte
ferb wlth cblored' persona who are

tertttate pasaengera, These oommm
callons were roferred to the Depai
tnent of Justlcc.
A complalnt In a speclflc caao h

been made to the Unlted States attc

ney at Guthrle, Okla., and the doc
nitnts reforred to the department ha
been forwarded to that offtclal, w

dtrectlons to have a careful Inves
gation made and prosecutlons lnt>
tuted in any cases of vlolatlon of 1

Federal law.

OI.IJ SLAVE BOl'NU BACK
TO IIOJIE, AT WINCHESTl

1 Special to Tha Tlmea-DUpatch.j
PROVIDENCE, R. I.i October '.

John Thomas Blacltwood. aged elgh
four, onai a slave, ls In thls city bo\
on toot to hls blrthplaoo, ln Wltui'
ter, Va., where he says he destros
be when he dles. UlaeVJu ..<>d
Pldney. 0, B., in Murch and campa
In a amiill tont, whlch h« carrlaa w

i" not taken In.

VlHltors to tho Valr
id Bliculd »lv« tiu-h- ohecks to R'^'h"
_'' 'i'i'aii»for compnny'a a«6nt on ttulu to tn

imi hits m,IT HIS HITIf
Reminds Governor H\
That Lack of Experk **;

Did Not Deter Himl /

WILL PICK GOOD MEN\ /
THEYWONTTURNDOWN
Facts and Figures Presented to
Show That the Evils and Losses
of Present Panic Are Charge-

ablc to tlie Republi-
cans and High

Tariff.

LINCOLN. NEB., October 2...
Speaking to-nlght before tho
German Bryan Club of LIncoln,
Willlam ,1. Bryan answered the
criticlsms whlch had been made

of hlm by Governor Hugltes and other
Bepublican leadera that hls experlenco
in public life was not sufllclent to
inalify hlm for the presidoncy.
Mr. Bryan asked his audience: "Why

this new-born zeal for cxperlence?"
He clted Abraham LIncoln, Generil f

Grant. Benjamln Harrlson and M-. Mc-
Kipley as having had no partlcular
puolic experlence prevlous to their
nominatlons. A." for Governor Hughes
who. he aald, had lald special emphaals
on Mr. Taft's experlence and qualhl-
catlons, hu declared he had had but
two years' experlence as Governor of
the State of Xew York. "and yet he
thought three months ago that he waa
as well quallfled for the presidendy as
Mr. Taft.'

Wi\| PP'k Oood Men.
Taking up tha chargc that he may

not mnke wlae appolntmenta if elected
to the presidency, Mr. Bryan insisted
that the argument should not be made
by a Bepublican because, he said, for
the next two years at least the Senatc
will be Bepublican, and pass upon all
Important questions, tlius sharing ln
the responslbllity If any objectionable
men are named. "I am satistled," ho
said, "that 1 can tlnd such excellent
men that even a Republican Senate will
not dare to reject them."
"The German element in our popula-

tlon," contlnued Mr. Bryan, "is a very
important one, both in nutubers and in
the character of the men who have
come to ua from Germany. The Ger¬
man language is rlch in philosophy,
nratory and ln poetry. and the Ger-
mans who liavo come among us havo ,

brought not only their literary tastes,
but their thrift, industry and integrity.
They have helped to build up our coun-
try. and the German Mxaiain our blooa
has added to the energy, honesty and
lmportan.ee of the composlte Amencan.
I appreclate the support which Is glven
to the ticket by the German Demo-
crats throughout the counlry."

Will Ileatore Proapertty.
After discusstng a number of lssues,

he said:
"The Bepublican argument that we

hear so much of now ls that the Demo¬
cratlc succesa will dlsturb business. Our
contentlon ls that Democratlc success
will restore prosperity. How can the
Republtcans threaten us wlth a panlc
when a panlc came under the preaeat
President, and ls stlll upon us?

"In some respects lt ls the most
acute panic that we have ever had, and
there was less ln natural condltlons to
Justify it. That this panlc stlll con-
tlnues can be proved in many ways;
flrst. by a number of men out of em-
ployment.men anxious to work who
are not able to find work to do. An
effort has been made among thosa sa-

curlng special privileges from the gov-
ernment to answer this present argu¬
ment byi startlng up some of their
mllls in'closlng days, but the people
can hardly be fooled by such trans-
parent tricks.

Have *o nrnw Out.
"The Saturday Evening Post of a

recent date contalns some statementa
which ahow that, according to the re-

ports of the New Y'ork savlngs banks,
the number of acconnts opened for
the year ended on .Tuly 1st was 73,00 (
fewer than for the year before, whlt- °

the number of accounts closed waa 48.-'
000 greater than the year before.
"The amount deposited was $35,000,-

000 less, and the amount withdrawn
$41,000,000 more. This shows a large
shrlnkage in the savings of the people
of that State. And now comes a New
York wholasaler with the statement
that on July 22d the flrm addressed a

letter to the 'wholesale procers, biscult
bakers and confectlonera of the Unlted
States." asking for the flgures showing
trade condltlons at that tlme, as com-

pared with six months before. The
followlng are the statements for the
Kastern States. Southern States and
the Mlddle West:

"Stuple groceries, 10 per cent. less
ln the Eastern States. lt per cent. less
ln the Southern States. and 9 per cent.
less in the Middle West.

"Sales of groceries classed among
luxuries, 10 per cent. less ln the East¬
ern States. 18 per cent, less in the
Southern States. and 15 per cent. ln the
Western States. The f all Ing off ln
biscuit and bakers' artlcles and In eon-

fectloners' trade shows substantially
the same per cent.

Ilnl the Trusta Eacape.
"To show the trusts can escape from

the evils that affliet others, I call at-
tentlon to the faet that a recent issua
of the Wall Street Journal shows that
the Intematlonal Harvester Company
mat'le larger proflts last year than ln
any precedlng year, and the directora
of the International Harvester Com¬
pany are largely the same as the di-
reetors ot the steel trust.

'If the Bapublicuns charge that Dam-
c!"| ocratic success will brlng a panic,

they ought to glve bond that Bepubli¬
can success will brlng prosperity. And
who can furntsh sacurltyV Every panlc
we have had came under a high tariff:
the panic. of 1S03 came a. year bsforft
the McKlnlay iaw waa repealed, and
the panlc. of 1907 came under a tariff
so high that the Bepublican p'.atform
pledges the party uneit Ivocatly t*ri
Tevlae lt' Imniedlatoly. and Mr. Tjoul
says that the revlalon will "projr.on)

'" be dowuwurd."
'"I-. o.. Baifc

utl PR0SECUTI0N OF TRl^;;o^.'
en | - ?ff a

A ttorticj-Ceiu-rnt H»ii»pi«rt«- .|me ,,
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